Artificial cadaveric femoral neck fractures were internally fixed with five different devices and subjected to cyclical loading of 0-1.0 kilonewtons (approximately one body weight) whilst in an anatomical position. Displacement of the proximal fragment was detected by a transducer and charted. Bone strength was assessed by a preliminary control loading phase on the intact bone. Efficiency of each fracture fixator could then be directly compared by the relative movement in each case. .
Introduction
Femoral neck fracture fixation remains a perennial topic for argument amongst orthopaedic surgeons, but in practice the arguments are somewhat academic. In the United Kingdom most displaced subcapital fractures in the elderly are now treated by partial replacement arthroplasty, which assures early mobilization. Undisplaced fractures have a relatively benign prognosis and should do well despite a wide variety of treatments (Bentley 1980) . Thus, the great majority of femoral neck fractures are adequately treated without any very demanding internal fixation procedures.
Severe problems arise with the occasional patient with a displaced fracture who is too young for an arthroplasty. Admittedly, this small group has dwindled further with the advent of reliable biarticular prostheses, which will very likely be suitable for younger patients. However, there still remains the patient who is too young or is otherwise unsuitable for partial replacement arthroplasty and the author feels that this group alone constitues a reason why every fracture surgeon should have a really effective fixation device at his disposal. He also believes that the poor results associated with these fractures (e.g. Kofoed 1982) are due as much to mechanical failings of the fixator as to any inherent biological problems.
There is considerable evidence that femoral heads may survive subcapital fracture, as shown for exampleby perosseous venography. Outerbridge (1978) demonstrated viability of , the head in 77% of cases at operation. Assuming this viability to be precarious, abolition of fracture-line movement by rigid fixation seems a reasonable aim of treatment. The present study was a simple one, aimed at comparing the fixation devices most commonly used in the UK, in terms of their, ability to immobilize a hip fracture under simulated body weight. Although a femoral neck fixation should be followed by a nonweight-bearing convalescence, this will be recognized as an impossible demand in practice. The experiment described here could be said to simulate the early postoperative period; indeed, many clinical failures will be evident within 2 weeks or so of operation, and will be largely mechanical in nature. 
Methods
The basic equipment used was the Tensometer Materials Testing Machine, under which the proximal femoral specimens were mounted at a 10°valgus angle, with vertical loads applied through a plastic acetabulum. The loads applied were 0-1.0 kilonewtons for the main part of the experiment. There was an inevitable period of development to attain a simple and reproducible experimental model. Eventually, despite more ambitious initial aims, a sawcut fracture was used, a transcervical cut being chosen for reproducibility. The transcervical plane is located easily by tightening a wire loop around the neck. This simplification was not felt to otTer bias in favour of any device.
Proximal cadaveric femoral specimens, from elderly subjects, were matched only for size; all were between 45 mm and 57 mm diameter, bone hardness being compensated for as explained below. A movement transducer was screwed to the lesser trochanter region, being so arranged as to detect movement of the head relative to the upper shaft. The specimen was then clamped below the Tensometer machine, with a general arrangement as shown in Figure 1 .
Load was applied cyclically to the un fractured specimen, and deformation of the neck recorded over approximately 20 cycles to 1.0 kN to obtain the control trace. The specimen was then removed from the machine. The sawcut fracture was now produced and internally fixed using appropriate jigs. All the single devices were inserted about a 135°guide wire to shaft angle, and every device was inserted up to the subchondral bone. X-rays were used at first but later found unnecessary.
The preparation was now re-mounted in the test rig and re-tested in the same way as before, except that 100 load cycles were delivered and progressive deformation observed and charted. Finally, the machine was set to deliver a force of 0-2.5 kN, a demand which no preparation tolerated.
In all, 25 specimens were included in the experiment.jthere being 5 each allocated to Moore's Pins, Trifin Nail (Smith Petersen type), Garden Screws and DEC compression screw-plate, and a final group with an DEC plate modified as described below.
Results
The result of testing a typical preparation is shown in Figure 2 . There are three sections in the tracing, these representing the phases of (a) control loading; (b) themain test phase at 0-1.0 kN, which shows at a glance whether deformation is occurring; and finally (c) the 'destructive' phase at 0-2.5 kN. To condense the data, the five groups of five tracings have been superimposed as shown in Figures 3 and 4 . Each line represents the joined mid-points of the test oscillations. It will be seen from the curves shown in Figure 3 that: (1) The Moore's Pins showed large displacements under load; one specimen failed to carry any load at all.
(2) The Trifin Nail and Garden Screws showed somewhat variable displacements. Two Trifin specimens showed very rigid fixation.
(3) The sliding screw-plate appeared to demonstrate rather less displacement, but movement was still considerable in 3 of 5 cases: at its simplest, then, the compression screw could be said to offer no improvement over the Trifin Nail.
At this stage, thought was given to ways of improving the rigidity of the sliding compression screw. It was decided to extend the barrel by welding on an extension of It inch length (3.8 em) and somewhat reduced internal clearance, for reasons discussed below. The barrel then ended close to the fracture line. The modified compression screw was then retested in exactly the same way as above. The results of this test are seen in Figure 4 ; considerably less displacement occurred.
To examine the results numerically, the two main parameters of each curve were taken, these being the maximum deflection and the permanent deformation (see Figure 2 ). On average, permanent deformation was about i of the maximum deflection. In order to correct for bone strength variation, two ratios were calculated for each specimen by relating the original control deflection to the actual experimental deflection: In plain terms, the stiffness of the fixed preparation is being related to that of the original bone. The ratios are shown in Tables I and 2, from which it can be seen that there was a progressive reduction in relative flexibility from Moore's Pins down to the screw-plate and finally the modified screw-plate.
Discussion
The failure modes of the devices were (I) shearing or sliding in the fracture plane, and (2) flexion about the lower cortex, opening on the upper cortex. It may be argued that the shearing load applied in the test is unphysiological because the femoral neck is generally in compression in life, due to abductor muscle tone. If this were universally the case, femoral neck fractures would require no fixation. Moreover, although the tests applied vertical shear only, shear undoubtedly exists in the sagittal plane and fixation devices tend to tolerate this even less well than vertical shear. What is the reason for the failure of the weaker devices? Charnley et al. (1957) pointed out that the medullary bone of the neck is the weakest part of the bone/implant composite, and that the only way to bypass this paper-thin (in the elderly) bone is by shaft fixation with a solid axis cantilevered up to the head, where strong cancellous bone will be found. Charnley devised a spring-loaded compression screw-plate on the basis of these observations, but the device failed in clinical use. in my view the considerable age of the patients was a major cause of the apparent failure of the Charnley device, which was founded on perfectly sound principles. The results of the present experiment show a progressive increase in fixation rigidity with increasing stiffness of the implant, which does not seem surprising.
Two of the Trifin Nails showed very rigid holds; these were probably resting on calcar bone and thus providing true three-point fixation. In clinical practice, however, this would be hard to match, as the tip of the nail must be in subchondral bone, which would lead to acetabular erosion if any fracture settlement occurred.
The Garden Screws performed somewhat inconsistently, which may in part reflect the author's inexperience with this method, although the correct technique was followed (Garden 1964) . It is suggested that despite the popularity of these screws in the UK, there are several practical objections to their use for displaced fractures, if rigidity of fixation is seen as the aim. The 'lack of metal' means that they will not provide stiffness comparable to the shaft-mounted plate. In addition, the crossed configuration must prevent bedding down of the fragments; the operative precision needed clearly defeats many operators. Sikorski & Barrington (1981) reported a technical failure rate of 46% with Garden Screws, in a substantial series.
The sliding 'compression' screw also failed to provide reliably rigid fixation. This device was originally designed for inter-trochanteric fractures (Schumpelick & Jantzen 1955) , hence the long screw shank and short barrel which are universally employed, irrespective of manufacturer. The compression obtained and the accompanying rigidity are, of course, quite temporary and disappear as bone attrition takes place at. the neck. The adverse leverage thus generated leads directly to the potential for jamming of the screw in the barrel, as was analysed by Kyle et al. (1980) . This in turn necessitates the design clearance of around 140 p.m ('6 thou') between screw shank and barrel. Typically this results in 0.7 mm play at the screw tip. Perren (1980) has shown the harmful effects of hinging motion on diaphyseal fractures, so it certainly should be avoided at this ischaemic site.
The modified screw-plate, with It inch extension and with clearance reduced to 70 p.m ('3 thou') is effectively tailored to the subcapital fracture, by offering support almost up to the fracture line, as shown in Figure 5 . It is suggested that for the treatment of a displaced subcapital fracture in a 'young' patient, fixation with a very rigid device is a reasonable .policy.
The experiment described above represents a gross simplification of the situation in clinical practice, the most obvious areas of difference being the sawcut fracture, the lack of posterior comminution and the unphysiological direction of loading. However, all the devices were treated with equal severity and, while excessively loaded in shear, they were spared destructive rotation and were inserted right up to the subchondral bone. Of the five Figure 5 . Barrel-plate modified to support the screw throughout the length of the femoral neck devices tested, only the specially extended screw-plate appeared able to withstand full body weight.
